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Some Lib er als say the mood inside their par lia ment ary caucus has soured in recent weeks
over con cerns about the gov ern ment’s per form ance, as Prime Min is ter Justin Trudeau pre -
pares to huddle with his newly over hauled cab inet in Char lot tetown.

Mem bers of the gov ern ment’s front bench will travel to the cap ital of Prince Edward Island
next week for a three-day retreat, where they will strategize and dis cuss a range of issues
linked to rising costs of liv ing — par tic u larly hous ing — and con cerns about pub lic safety and
gov ern ment ser vices, said one senior adviser to the prime min is ter.
But other Lib er als who spoke to the Star in recent days said spir its have dropped within the
caucus as the gov ern ing party lags in sup port behind Pierre Poil ievre’s oppos i tion Con ser vat -
ives in national polls. Trudeau’s major mid sum mer cab inet shu�e also rattled some Lib eral
MPs, who expressed dis ap point ment and con fu sion about some of the moves.
Speak ing to the Star this week, one Lib eral MP com pared the fed eral party’s situ ation to the
lat ter days of Ontario’s pre vi ous Lib eral gov ern ment under Kath leen Wynne.
The party was soundly defeated in the 2018 elec tion, when it not only lost gov ern ment but
was reduced to just seven seats at Queen’s Park.
“People are start ing to ques tion … ‘Do I want to keep tak ing the beat ing I’m tak ing?’ ” said
the MP, who agreed to speak frankly on the con di tion they not be named.
“I’m just sens ing a lot of frus tra tion.”
Another Lib eral source, who also spoke on con di tion of anonym ity, said the mood in caucus is
“worse” than before Trudeau’s cab inet shu�e, which they likened to put ting “lip stick on a
pig.” The source ques tioned whether Trudeau’s o�ce cares what the Lib eral caucus thinks,
and said the gov ern ment needs to stop de�n ing itself so much around the prime min is ter and
focus on cent rist eco nomic policies.
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This Lib eral pre dicted Trudeau could lose sup port from some caucus mem bers if the gov ern -
ment enters the fall ses sion of Par lia ment without sig nalling such changes.
“We don’t need to out �ank the NDP on the left any more,” the source said. “We need to
embrace the fact that we are Lib er als, not just the party of Justin Trudeau.”
Such con cerns are com ing up as MPs are wary of how the Lib er als have con sist ently fallen
behind in national polls, said another Lib eral MP. This MP — who also agreed to speak openly
on con di tion they not be named — said the mood in caucus has dampened recently, but the
“vast major ity” of mem bers still sup port Trudeau’s lead er ship. The MP also said they feel
caucus mem bers are motiv ated to push through the di�  culties out of a shared dis dain for
Poil ievre and his brand of polit ics.
“Every single per son agrees that Poil ievre should not be prime min is ter,” the MP said. “A
com mon enemy is a unit ing force.”
Asked about con cerns in caucus, the adviser to the prime min is ter wel comed Lib eral MPs
express ing their opin ions about the gov ern ment’s dir ec tion, but said the cab inet team around
Trudeau is “ener gized” and pre pared to focus on new policy ideas to tackle hous ing costs and
other eco nomic chal lenges. The adviser argued the Lib eral gov ern ment is on the right track
over all, includ ing with policies to �ght cli mate change and pos i tion Canada to reap bene �ts
from the global shift to lower green house gas emis sions.
“It’s good for us to be our harshest crit ics,” the adviser said, “but at the end of the day, it’s
about deliv er ing for Cana dians.”
Polls sug gest many Cana dians don’t like how that’s going.
Accord ing to 338Canada, a site that aggreg ates fed eral polling data, the Tor ies would likely
win between 135 and 201 seats in the House of Com mons if an elec tion were held now, well
ahead of the Lib er als, who could expect between 77 and 140. A party needs 170 seats to gov ern
with a major ity. The minor ity Lib er als cur rently have 158 seats to the Con ser vat ives’ 117.
That makes right now the “worst” situ ation for the Lib eral gov ern ment since it took o�ce,
said David Coletto, pres id ent and chief exec ut ive o�cer of the polling �rm Aba cus Data.
“People are act ively look ing for an altern at ive,” he said, “and right now, enough people are
park ing with the Con ser vat ives that it really is put ting the Lib er als … in the weak est pos i tion
they’ve been in since 2015.”
Ahead of the upcom ing cab inet retreat, the gov ern ment sig nalled it wants to focus on eco -
nomic chal lenges. With in�a tion still run ning high, it has faced cri ti cism from oppos i tion
parties and policy advoc ates that it has not done enough to wrangle the high costs. A favour ite
tar get of Poil ievre’s is hous ing. The Con ser vat ive leader routinely points out how the cost of
an aver age home has bal looned since the Lib er als took o�ce eight years ago, and accuses the
gov ern ment of juicing in�a tion through reck less spend ing.
Former �n ance min is ter Bill Morneau, who resigned from Trudeau’s cab inet in 2020,
recently gave cre dence to that line of attack. In an inter view with the Har vard Inter na tional
Review, Morneau said the gov ern ment — like many oth ers around the world — put too much
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money into pan demic emer gency pro grams for too long, and that this con trib uted to in�a -
tion.
“Clearly, sup ply-chain prob lems were a big chal lenge. The rapid change in the situ ation was
(another) big chal lenge. But, the sup port, which was lar ger than neces sary, is at least one of
the factors that needs to be con sidered,” Morneau said.
Earlier this week, Trudeau’s new Treas ury Board pres id ent, Oak ville MP Anita Anand, asked
all gov ern ment depart ments to out line how they can trim costs from travel and spend ing on
out side con sult ants. The goal is to reduce spend ing in gov ern ment and Crown cor por a tions by
$15.4 bil lion over the next �ve years.
While this search for sav ings could end up slash ing fed eral spend ing, the senior adviser to
Trudeau said the goal is to identify areas where expenses might be unne ces sary and poten -
tially use some of that money on more press ing pri or it ies, like hous ing.
For Kody Blois, a Lib eral MP from Nova Sco tia, the gov ern ment must show Cana dians it is
“laser-focused” on chal lenges with the cost of liv ing. That includes pro mot ing the actions
the gov ern ment has taken to help people, he said. Examples include spend ing bil lions of dol -
lars to reduce child-care fees and to provide dental care for low in come Cana dians.
“We have a good story to tell on the pro grams that we have, but we can’t rest on our laurels,”
Blois said. “We need to con tinue to push to try to drive these issues and try to be able to make
a dent in what is not an easy time for Cana dians, (and) make sure that we con tinue to work as
hard as we can and show that we’re try ing to deliver for them.”
Blois said the gov ern ment also needs to “remind Cana dians” that Poil ievre is “not a mod er -
ate Con ser vat ive.”
He sug ges ted the oppos i tion leader is �irt ing with base less con spir acy the or ies in his cri ti -
cism of the World Eco nomic Forum, and poin ted to a Global News report last year that
revealed Poil ievre’s You Tube chan nel used hid den miso gyn istic tags to pro mote videos.
Julie Dzerow icz, the Lib eral MP for Toronto’s Dav en port rid ing, said she’s heard from many
con stitu ents this sum mer who feel the gov ern ment can do more to help with the cost of liv -
ing, like some how ensur ing gro cery chains aren’t gou ging cus tom ers. But rather than change
their policies, Dzerow icz said, the Lib er als need to stay focused on the big issues that have
de�ned the Trudeau era — from cli mate change to Indi gen ous recon cili ation — and will be
“more clearly artic u lat ing our eco nomic plan” in the com ing weeks.
For the other MP who com pared the Lib er als’ situ ation to the wan ing era of Ontario’s Wynne
gov ern ment, improv ing com mu nic a tion about gov ern ment accom plish ments is key.
And even though some in caucus are con cerned, the MP said they believe it would be a mis -
take to think the party would be bet ter o� without Trudeau.
“He is a �ghter,” the MP said, “and I would never under es tim ate him.”


